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JT6T MARRI Er—A fit Tl R*.

■SU eUndi down lo.*ing on ihe eparkling tide 
Of ike briglit ri.er, knlf in bnekful fear.

Half bounding joj to find be reelf a bride ;
Her blue eye. glieleoing with an infant teete 

Her lips apnrt,
Her eoleer rnued—nad you mny almuet bear.

Her bcatiog heart.

Ht *iu beside the river's bank ; hie eyes 
tplumed to her sweet fane, with looks eu Ml

Of admiration, as if Earth supplies 
To bun no oljecl half so beautiful i 

One ringlet fair
Has left Its sister curls, and nestling tie* 

la kis dark kair.

Hie Ike twilight of a summer e.e }
A crimson fiuah just tips the western trees.

As though the lingering sunbeams s'gbed te lease 
That losing couple feir, sweeteaiag the bn ,se 

With hoaey words,
'Mid flowers nad rippling atre-ms, luw-hueronng 

Aad smgiag Me-

RIAN'S LOTS.

When women’s ey grows dull,
And ber cheek palrtb, 

kt'ben fades the b aulilul.
Then wen 's lore fadeth ;

He aits not beside her chair. 
Clasps not her finger*.

Twines not the damp hair, 
i'hwt u'er her brow linger*

He com< » bet a moment in, 
Though her eye lightens, 

Though her cheek, pale and I hut. 
Feverishly brightens ; 

lie stays but a moment seas, 
When that Hush fadeth, 

Though true affections tear 
Her soft eyelid shadelh.

He goes from hie chamber straight 
Into life's jostle,

He meets at the eery gate 
Business and bustle ■

He thinks not of her wilhia, 
Slightly siuhiag,

He forgets in that noisy die 
That she is dying.

An.l when her young heart is still 
Whsl though he lu.iurnelh 

Soon from In* sorrow chill, 
Wearied he turu-tb.

Soon o’er her buried head, 
Memory's light selleth,

And the true hearted dead,
Thus mau furgetUlh I

A STORY Of THE fBENCH 
1:1. v otOTSONs

“ Till then I banish thee, on pain of death ” 
Aéing lb nr g IV.

Continued.
Somefimn, during the day, the bold bul* 

wark of St. (ieorgr, by various manœuvres, 
contrived to draw upon the democratic citi
zen ; but the French captain was a seaman, 
and by cutting away hi» anchors, and retrim
ming histbip, was again enabled to walk 
ahead j and a» they were not within reach of 
shot, no actual hostility had occurred. Anx
ious and earnest were the gazers during the 
whi it of that night ; and though sometimes, 
when a haze was on the horizon, it was hoped 
by the French captain that he had escaped 
from hie pursuer, yet no sooner did the misti
ness evaporate into thin air, than the indefa
tigable and watchful enemy was once more 
visible, and carrying on to come uo with the 
chase. Duting the darkness, the British fri
gate had thrown up rockets, burnt blue lights, 
and fired gut s, to attract the attention of any 
friendly cruiser ; and when daylight again 
dawned upon the waters, another large frigate 
was seen nearly abeam, of the Frenchman, and 
about two miles distant. At first she was 
standing towards the republican, but the su
perior tailing of the latter plainly evidenced 
that there was no chance of nearing the 
t rench ship but by running on a parallel line,

lmlr .f li.Tjl* "yfaw l-'inBin, up .
,nd thin Ik. I-Jl w,Ulln « nun .hot,

>>■*»> fris* would catch :h,
nighl , ,h'm- T,,, foorlli

«"tiooal U If, ,h“2r;“' 'hr, did not" cahulha" pa»é

.11C rrtl“ ,"winl- «Ear,lia «M, 1 k1"°" 10 'hair own p-cu-
mr,, ' ’’ *"d lk* *h>p. parted to niaal „„

.;iI>v!hm<,*e.‘LrCrly c““ld a,c"d 'ha honiUe 
«i™ Vf ^ a'a'a.priaontr. durin, iha 
■torru. From lh„r com,iryman lhay luffed 
'he ntmost indignity end inhumanity. Se- 
' eril of tbe-n ptrithed in that loaihecme and 
pestilential hold ; and eight or ten having held
«SrôiroZ:"’ fr"‘Zi,dly d,,"m'"’d »»

Al Ian ah the frig.la arrir-d al Cayenne.
litoJ'PPé"r,!!7lb' i,l,rd i* I" rict feni- 
. „ î •fatUful, and Iha rr rdure prraanlad 
• meaful a «chela to Iha eye, of the wretc-
he.l ér 'J," i- B'" ?" l*n'i'"A' "'« i"'an.e 
aldti/k,lb oaarpowered them,
am. arclilv apprehenfitm aided Iha attack* of 
~.,,r ape-Jrly dirnini- red Iheir numbers. 
Ihay i re p' .ced in a corlee logic aa a Icm- 
pocary priton, and plo.riloo. of 'ha wont qua- h v ware .e,„d out to them in ,„y K.„tl

immüTïS i*nd l,be7 w<?re keP! »nder ex
tremely rigid restnctionN.

Pierre Michaud, although the bitterest ar.- 
gunli uppreseed him when he thengfat of bn

« .n™ ,d’ '.k* ",,n, "'h'1» determined 
V , f'mA to aaeana. It |, tnte tlul aa-,”*!,h,d 'hair liée, in their code,

ST ^'-ha^Ml

wu M.hl Michaud at lencth
"“e".', . ’,, , * 'h* ro'-ou. .id ol a
L.?'1 < ,,ll'TnAn, a planler. who ivx 

i*Î^LL°d!Th4,.k '■ *n Amer,c»n hrig for the 
JSSTli• .iek w,f. to Europe, to 
0 lAin co”c»alment in the same veaael. Th- 
/!? ”8* ^°u"^ «0 (ioilenhnrgh ; and oh I the
ad man wé* ‘Z'1"* h'"' "f ">» hmiah-
ad man when they gruned (he month of the ri-
land. d a*H'F runmng off from the

fel,ï?,î!.l*,3r r,m' 'ad'" wilh perfumea 
ol i,ill, tohîlMlHî’l^.W” "ow 'h' hrealh
h-|d.  ̂.u.z;r,hér..,r,r;t,e" zv
w u"J"rMr ?“• "'a Xan

to whuh eD1»oupation had blrs^d him.
Tfc°h’ bles* liberty f it i, thow aloue 
Th *° flfCtia* ,Ue iu "resleeee aad per-
And we are alaret without it.”

,J,".r,°d,,7!" f*i,> *Dd 'h' weather f*. ««rable, and the captain pr.mi.ed . ,p,,dV 
P«ga. Mooairur Harthollon had laid L hi. own proarainn, f„r bintsolf, hn wrf, £,*

««Si'/.' l^kh“ f,i'Dd' *"d -0 - to.£!tod id 0f.U,*c,FUll" "ho wa. poorly 
phod, Ihay heed memly and unanarin.le 1.» ” 'h«' -lock, which la, dm'TdlcnZiS"

•aléd 'ih." R ujf 9rc«mha' when th, trig 
neared the British isles, intending to r..n"7 *""5l“h Chaooal. But Lti..

aaaterly galea „t m ; the cold became oiare. 
'"Si •“"r *0 ihnir diamay, they diacoverad hat,hero wuaaao, uporft’h, ml, ,1”e7d 

IriSS’1,0 more lh,n • "'«ah’, victuals re-

"f -h"-s

ter, tne sea broke over ber, and at length the 
became leaky, so as to keep the half-famish
ed and nearly worn-out crew incessantly at 
the pumps. But Ibe thrilling dread of stairva- 
tiou overcame the horrors of prospective ship
wreck ; scarcely a mors.'I of nourishment was 
left ; the water, except a very small portion, 
which, to the eternal honour of the seamen, 
was preserved for the females, was gone, and 
death stared them in the face with that gaunt 
and terrifying look which ravenous hunger 
and parching thirst < reals. The captain of 
•he brig proved inadequate to his duty ; by 
l * soundings he discovered that he was con- 
s.derably out of his longitude ; and when 
emergency demanded prompt activity and ei- 
ertion, terror overcame him, an ’ hi .hronk 
back dismayed, confining himself to his ca
bin under pretence of illness, which, however, 
was not long before it came in reality.

It was a pitiable spectacle to witness the 
despairing countenances of those unhappy crea
tures, whose hollow cheeks soon betrayed the 
urgents wants of nature, and whose wolfish 
yes glared widly upon each other as unhid
den longings arose that made them sic» to 
shudd-ring. Every means had been retorted 
to thtt Inman invention could suggest to pro
long existance, but the last «esource was fail
ing No vessel appeared in sight ; as the 
gdti s of heaven seemed to be clow J to their 
earnest supplications, and despair triumpned 
over «ven the consolations of religion. And 
there s t the father gazing with tender anxi e
ty, verging upon agony, at his wife and child, 
but with his tenderness there came also a 
mingling of ferocity that be could not subdue. 
The demon hunger was praying upon his vi
tals, and the corroding tooth of the monster 
poisoned the source of generous feelings. Ma
dame Berthollon possessed a most kind and 
indulgent husband ; disease had made her pe
tulant, but impatience and repining were 
swallowed op in the prospect of the dreadful 
death which awaited them, and the affliction 
of tbu wife and the mothi r raised her above 
the ebullitions of corporal s.iflering. The io- 
ces.1 int breaches mule by the eea kept them 
constantly wet; their beddiig, every thing 
was saturated will- water ; whilst to add to 
their misery they bad seventeen bona of 
darkness to seven of light.

To be concluded in our next.

Jn the House of Commons on the 8th Au
gust, Captain Boldero gave notice that be 
should, next session, move for leave to bring 
in a bill to establish a system of Military 
Colonization in Canada, wbieh should fore 
a body to act against internal and external 
enemies. *

American ingenuity in evading the law. 
—The very first object of the Americans, after 
a law has been passed, is to find out how they 
can evade it. This exercises their ingenuity ; 
and it is very amusing to observe how cleverly 
they sometimes manage it. At Baltimore, in 
consequence of the prevalence of h rophobia, 
the civic outhonties passed a law that all dogs 
should be muzzled, or rather the terms were,

that all dogs should wear a muzzle.” er the 
owner of m dog not wearing a muzzle should 
be brought ud and fined ; and the regulation 
further stated that any body convicted of hav
ing “ removed the muzzle from oft a dog 
should be severely fined.” A man, therefore,
tied a muzzle to his dog’s tail, (the act not 
elating where the muzzle wai to be placed.) 
Ore of the city officers, preceiving this dog
with bis muzzle at the wrong end, took pos
session of the dog, and brought it to the town- 
hall. Its master being well Known, was sum
moned and appeared. He proved that he had 
complied with the act, in having fixed a muz
zle on the dog, and further, the city officer 
having taken the muxxU off the dot’s tail, he 
insisted that be should be fined five dollars 
for so doing.—MarryaU’t Diary in America.

“ For China direct,” as the bull Mid ven 
he wu running in to a crockery shop.

Twenty three vessels, under the American 
flag, have sailed from Havana for the coast 
of Africa, to engage in the slave trade.


